
Country           

 

No.        

 

QuestionnaireQuestionnaireQuestionnaireQuestionnaire    forforforfor    imimimimmigrantsmigrantsmigrantsmigrants from from from from Onna Onna Onna Onna----SonSonSonSon    

※Words Explanation.   ‘’Iju’’ →To move from his/her hometown to a foreign country. 

                       ‘’Ido’’ →To move from foreign country to another foreign country.  

[[[[Basic CoBasic CoBasic CoBasic Contentsntentsntentsntents]]]]    

  Name                    Date of Birth  19         month        day. 

 

  Address                                          

   

Phone Number             e-mail                

    

QQQQ１１１１....Your generationYour generationYour generationYour generation????    

  a.First generation  b.Second generation  c.Third generation  d.Others（       ） 

 

QQQQ２２２２．．．．Where is your familyWhere is your familyWhere is your familyWhere is your family’’’’s address before the ims address before the ims address before the ims address before the immigration. Circle the migration. Circle the migration. Circle the migration. Circle the letter which correspondsletter which correspondsletter which correspondsletter which corresponds to you. to you. to you. to you.    

＊If you belong to the second or third generation please write your parents family’s hometown address. 

 a.Nakama  b.Kisenbaru  c. Afuso  d.Seragaki  e.Ota  f.Onna  g.Minami Onna   

h.Tancha  i. Fuchaku  j.Maeganeku   k.Nakadomari   l. Yamada  m. Maeda  n. Shioya  o. Ukaji  

p.Others.（             ） 

  

[[[[Situation before the imSituation before the imSituation before the imSituation before the immigrationmigrationmigrationmigration]]]]    

QQQQ３３３３．．．．Write abWrite abWrite abWrite about your family members before imout your family members before imout your family members before imout your family members before immigramigramigramigration.tion.tion.tion.    

  

QQQQ４４４４．．．．Occupation before imOccupation before imOccupation before imOccupation before immigration.migration.migration.migration.    Circle the letter that belongs to and write in the parenthesisCircle the letter that belongs to and write in the parenthesisCircle the letter that belongs to and write in the parenthesisCircle the letter that belongs to and write in the parenthesis for details. for details. for details. for details.....    

＊If you were a child, write your parents occupations. 

a.Agriculture  b.Fishery   c.Forestry     d.Self-employed（           ） 

e.Special technical job（         ）f.Helping Family’s job（           ） 

g.Public Service employee（              ） h.Housework     

i.Student（          ）   j.Others                 ） 

 

QQQQ５５５５．．．．Answer only the person who has a job of Agriculture before Answer only the person who has a job of Agriculture before Answer only the person who has a job of Agriculture before Answer only the person who has a job of Agriculture before imimimimmigration.migration.migration.migration.    

①An independent farmer  or tenant farming 

Family 

Member 
Full Name 

Age  

（Born in,year） 

Family 

Member 
Full Name 

Age  

（Born in,year） 

                             

         

（            ）                   

         

（          ） 

      

        

（          ）       

         

（          ） 

      

        

（          ）       

         

（          ） 

      

        

（          ）       

         

（          ） 

      

        

（          ）       

         

（          ） 



 a.An independent farmer    b. Tenant farming 

 

②A field or rice field ‘Tambo’ 

a.A field （Main crops                       ） 

 b.Rice field  ‘Tambo’（Main crops                     ） 

 

[[[[Situation about imSituation about imSituation about imSituation about immigrationmigrationmigrationmigration]]]]    

QQQQ６６６６．．．．Write about the date of imWrite about the date of imWrite about the date of imWrite about the date of immigration or date when and where you moved to , the reason and your job.migration or date when and where you moved to , the reason and your job.migration or date when and where you moved to , the reason and your job.migration or date when and where you moved to , the reason and your job.        

A.A.A.A.When you imWhen you imWhen you imWhen you immigrmigrmigrmigratedatedatedated from Okinawa.  from Okinawa.  from Okinawa.  from Okinawa.     

 ①Method of 

 a.Recruitment           b. Called by territorial bond          c.Called by family (same blood) 

 d.Others（          ） 

 

 ②From where （         ）、When（Taisho/Showa or 19   year   month  day）、 

（    ）your age when you immigrated. 

To where （              ）←Write the name of the country you moved. 

 

③Your job                         

                                 

④Write about the reason and motives of immigration. 

           

                  

 

⑤The situation when you immigrated.  （Write how many members in the parenthesis.） 

  a.Alone    b.With family（     ）members c.friends（    ）members 

  d.Acquaintances（      ）members   e.Others（            ） 

  

⑥The way of traffic to the place of immigration from Okinawa. 

              

                  

   

⑦A person(or group) who introduced you.(Name of the company, etc.)                    

 

⑧About the funds of moving to. 

a.Own fund ⇒ⅰ.Savings  ⅱ.Moai (Funds raised by a group or members of the family)   

Family 

Member 
Full Name 

Age 

（Born in, year） 

Family 

Member 
Full Name 

Age 

（Born in, year） 

                             

         

（         ）                   

         

（          ） 

      

        

（         ）       

         

（         ） 

      

        

（         ）       

         

（         ） 

      

        

（         ）       

          

（         ） 



ⅲ.Selling lands  ⅳ.Others（        ） 

b.A debt ⇒ⅰ.Banks  ⅱ.Family  ⅲ.Relatives  ⅳ.Acquaintances  ⅴ.Others

（        ） 

 

  ⑨Write about the situation of sending off. 

             

                  

 

 

B.B.B.B.Answer onlAnswer onlAnswer onlAnswer only the person who moved to another country from the first country you immigrated.y the person who moved to another country from the first country you immigrated.y the person who moved to another country from the first country you immigrated.y the person who moved to another country from the first country you immigrated.    

①How did you move 

a.Recruitment    b. Called by territorial bond     

c.Called by family (same blood)   d.Others（          ） 

 ②From what country（         ）、When（Year     ,   month    day）、 

（   ）Your age when you moved,  

What country you moved to（           ）。 

 

③Your job                        

  

④Write the reasons and motives of moving to. 

           

                  

 

CCCC.... Third time move Third time move Third time move Third time move.  Answer only .  Answer only .  Answer only .  Answer only the person the person the person the person who moved threewho moved threewho moved threewho moved three times. times. times. times.    

①How did you move? 

 a Recruitment    b. Called by territorial bond   c. Called by family(same blood) 

 d.Others（          ） 

 ②From what country（         ）、When（Year     ,   month   day）、 

（   ）your age when you moved. 

（           ）。 

What country you moved to  (                 ) 

③Your job                         

                                 

④Write the reasons and motives of moving to. 

 

           

                  

 

[[[[AAAAbout the country you immigratedbout the country you immigratedbout the country you immigratedbout the country you immigrated]]]]    

QQQQ７７７７．．．．Were there any association or group of the Were there any association or group of the Were there any association or group of the Were there any association or group of the same psame psame psame prefecture, same village, or the same refecture, same village, or the same refecture, same village, or the same refecture, same village, or the same persuasionpersuasionpersuasionpersuasion????....    

   a.Yes, there were   b.No there weren’t. 

QQQQ８８８８．．．．Answer who answered yes for Q.7.Answer who answered yes for Q.7.Answer who answered yes for Q.7.Answer who answered yes for Q.7.    

①�  What kind of association or group was it? 

a Association of the same prefecture  b.The same village  c.Group of the same persuasion. 



d.Mutual Friends  e. [Moai] group  f. The same origin   e.Others（          ） 

 ②Write about the name of the group and activities.（it can be more than one） 

＊Write about the method of being a member of the group, how many members were there and their activities. 

Name of the group  

 

  

How to become a member 

of 

 

   

How many members. 

 

   

Their activities 

 

 

 

 

 

   

QQQQ９９９９．．．．Did you have any relationship with people out of Okinawa?Did you have any relationship with people out of Okinawa?Did you have any relationship with people out of Okinawa?Did you have any relationship with people out of Okinawa?        

1. No. 

2. Yes.⇒ aYes,We had relationship with (                        )←Name of the prefecture. 

b.Had relationship with the local people we immigrated.,especially with(                 ） 

c.Had relationship with people who immigrated from other countries, especially with

（            ）←name of the country. 

＊Please write about the relationship. 

        

         

 

QQQQ８８８８．．．．Were you sending money to Okinawa?Were you sending money to Okinawa?Were you sending money to Okinawa?Were you sending money to Okinawa?    

 1.No, I wasn’t. 

 2.Yes, I was.  aHow much money and how frequent were you sending?                  

 

         bWhat did you send, and how frequent was it?.                     

 

QQQQ９９９９．．．．Did you Did you Did you Did you ask to send someask to send someask to send someask to send somethithithithinnnngggg from Okinawa from Okinawa from Okinawa from Okinawa to where you immigrated? to where you immigrated? to where you immigrated? to where you immigrated?    

 1.No. 

 2.Yes   a.What item did you ask to send you?（items）                        

      b.The situation when you received it. 

＊Write about the situation of the item you received.  For example you asked to send you 

something. It was sent from Okinawa but you didn’t get it, or it was opened at the post office, etc. 

                     

                 

    

QQQQ10101010．．．．Your experience where you immigrated or moved toYour experience where you immigrated or moved toYour experience where you immigrated or moved toYour experience where you immigrated or moved to....    

＊Please write about your family, your job, your country ,where you were born, your joy and sorrow, anything 

about the memories of immigration, etc.  



                     

                  

                             

                  

                             

                  

                             

                  

                             

                  

                  

※※※※Thank you very much for your cooperationThank you very much for your cooperationThank you very much for your cooperationThank you very much for your cooperation....    


